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Such was the desire of iTany for the truth, that
they journeyed long distances, hunting and fish.
ing by the way, that thoy mighit hear for them-
selves the great things that God wvas doing for
his own. Solit;iry and sulent thc-Indian lias tra-
velled throughi the ivoods, over very bad roads,

*bearing a heavy pack on his baclr, to reaeh the
homes of the Christian Indians, that from their
lips hie might learn the wvays of peace. . Notable
conversions occurred among the people, medi.
cine-men forsookc their incantations and magical

*arts, and sat as li;arners at the feet of the Chris.
tian missionary. .There were many stran ge and
stirring scelnes wvitnessed at the Indian religions
services. An Indian camp wvas visited. An old
Indian named Johnson stepped forward and
said:- "Brother, we thank you for visiting us to
tell us the great wvords of the Good Spirit.
Brother, wie wvant you to tell us what wo must
do to serve the Great Spirit, for we are as yet
very weak and ignorant. Ail these young men
have been trying to keep the good words you
told thern last winter, ai-d not one of themi wil1

taste or smell Skootawahpoolz. Brother, we like
to pray to the Great Spirit, and to be fa aght
the good way, and as à token of our sincenity we

*cast in dur mites." He handed to the mission-
ary haîf a dollaàr, *a11 the othiers following lis ex-
ample, until the sum amouinted to nearly eight
dollars. Many sirnilar exataples mighit be given
of the desire manifested by the red race for the
Gospel, and their genuine anxiety'for the spread

*of religion among theîr benighted brethren.
The power of the Gospel. transformed the fil-

thyland indolent into cleanly and industrious
members of society. The Christian teachiers
-%vent out. into the field and taught the Indians
how to toil. In a short tirne tho wandering and
1azy community assume-d a different aspect. The

*people became frugal and energetie, and it %vas
a pleasure to witne.ss tleir efforts in seeking to
be independtnt, comfortablo and useful.

Skilled mechanics were hîred to teach the men
and ivomen useful arts. The Indians et Sau-
geen Island made in two weeks,. one hundred
and seventy-two axe handies, six scoop shovels,
fifty.seven ladies, four trays,' forty.four broorn
handles, and fouir bundred- and fifteen brooms.

Peter Jones took the_!ensus of bis own people,
*wi th the.following results.
* Population, 226, as follows:- Men, 64; women
74, children, 88. Houses, 3o; lands unjer cul-
_tivation, 61 acres- Wheat, 65 bushels ; oats, 22
*bushiels; Indien corn, x1,o45 bushels; onions, g
bushels; .boots and carrots, 16 bushels; cabbages
670 hcads; pumpkins,, 30 cart-loads. Cows4 7;

* xen, iS;. horses,. il ; hogs, 122. Ploughs, 4;
one wagon'and one harrow. Births durîng thc
year,'17; marriages, 2; deaths, ig_; .baptisms,
40. Çhurchrnernbers, 132.

Thèse Indlians a -short time-i previous taO the
taking of this census, owncd uothing but sortie

choice. Dur ing the fiist eigbt yoars of mission-
ary labour amnong the Indians, nearly two thous-
and were baptized, In 18-28, there were in con-
neîction wîth the Methodist Chuircli in tbo pro-
vince ton Indian stations, twelve schools. about
tbree hundred seliolars and eight liundred merm-
bers of the cburch. Up to that tinie nearly one
thousand two lhurdred had been baptized. Truly
the ivorli ad1. not been. in vain11,

filth' blankets, a few old gçuns, and a motley
band of wild and eniaciated dogs.

Before the Indiens embraced Christianity,
they gave themsei.ves up, soul and body, to the
vices of their white neighbors, being chiefly in-
fluenced by the use of intoxicating liquors.
Théir 1ives were changed as the result *of .heert-
purity, obtained by looking unto G§od. The
songs of drunken revelry were exchanged for the
nobler songs of Zion. Their souls inspired by
the Spirit Divine longed for holiness and a deep-
er knowledge of divine things.

At a love feast an Indian said: -11 have over-
corne, by thîe help of Jesus, my worst enemyo
whiskey, so that I have -no more desiro for it. I
have also overcomo lying, speaking bed words,
and hatred: I1 now love ail my brothers and sis-
ters, and bope ivej sliaîl see cacbi other in our
Great Fat her's house above."

At tbe annuel Government paymonts, the. In-
dians invariably indulged in liquor, and ';.t-.uld
seli ail the presents that they hiad received to ob-
tain it, but the Gospel changed this state of
things, until we bave it recorded, ,that at these
gatherings, not a drunken Indian was to be seen.
Thc love and peace that tbey enjoyed through
obeying the divine teachings, induccd many of
them to becgme tile messengers of the glad tid-
ings to their pagan brothers.

Bands of thora accompenied the missionaries
on their visits to distant tribes, to bear testirnony
to the power .of religion to grant them moral
purity and spiritual life. Sorne of them acted as
preachers of rigliteousness and rejoiced in tel.
hing the qtnry of rklunt;nn tlhrbiigi- Cr.lt.t

In 1832, only a few years after the: Gospel had
been preached to thernselvos, there wero nearly
one dozen native preachers, as the rosuit of the
labors of Peter Jones and his white brethren.
Happy indeed were the people to listen to such
glorious principles and clear testimonies in their
own languege, Freed froni the inconveniences
aend many difficulties ettending tbe use of an in-
terpreter, the living word came with a power to
ýtheir hearts and consciences. The converts
gave fiecly of their substance to help send the
Gospel to thieir brethren. Many of them gave
the widow's two mites, aIl tliey hiad.

Trhe wigwams becamne palaces-to-the Christian
Indians, whvlere they could ineet together and
hold converse with tbe Geeat King. The iicidi-
cine man ceased to shake bis rattie in the pres-
enee of death, for tlie dynsat bi strength

sufficiet and lioly consolations that sustained
thern in tbe valley of the shadow, and they pass-
ed away with songs divine upon their lips, to
be "forever with the Lord."

Hundreds of the Indiens rejoiccd in selvation
through faîrh?. and wbole tribes forsook their na-
tive religion and al tlie immorality thcy. had so
long practised 'and becamoe useful members of
society and **an bonour to the churcli. of their
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The Rev. \Vi. Case urged Peter joncs -to
translate the Lord's Prayer into Ojibway, and-:
by so doing znarked out a path, in which during
his career wvas to make him eminenfly useful.
He transiated the Apoties' Creed, prepared au
Indiany Spelling Bookc, an Indiau Wesleyan
H-ymn Book, an Indiap Dictionary, wrote-a- his;-
tory of the Ojibway Indians,-'and tra-.. fated ex-'*
tensively the Scriptures. The Indian Spelling
Book was printed in Toronto. He examined
the Mohawk t ranslation of Luke's Gospel by G.
Hili and found, it to contain some errors, whicli
were corrected.' The Yonng Men's Bible Socie-
ty of New York bo.re. the expenses of printing
the Mohawk translation of the Gospel of Mark.
The Iiidian Wesleyan Hyznn Book was printed
in New York in 1826, and great wvas the .delight
of the Indians when they receivedit. EHe 'spent.
some tirne in fasting and prayer before hoe began
translating the New Testament. On Christmas
'Day,,1829, hie read to his Indians the first chap-
ter of Matthew's Gospel, and explained it. This
ivas the first chapter that they had heard read
in thcir own tongue. His Excellency, Sir John
Colborne, said in an interview, that lie would be
most happy to have the translations of the Scrip-
tures printed at the Government press in To-
ronto. Sir John ordered two thousand. copies
of the first seven chapters of Mat' hew to be
printed. Thie English and Indian werc on op-
posite pages. The appearance of the transla-
tion incited the young people to learn to read,
that tbey might be able to study the Scriptures
for thein-sel'es. The Toronto Bible Society had

tion beirig printe.d, but he accepted Sir John Col-
boruc's generous offer.

This Society urged hirm to continue translat-
ing the New Testament, and ail the expenses
would be paid. Subsequently the Toronto Aux-
iliary B3ible Society printed one thousand copies
of bis translation of Matthew, He wvas assisted
in bis translations by bis brother, John Jones.
The pi inted translation of tho seven chapters of
Matthewv was said by compet ent authority to be
"ýas pcrfcct as the Chippeway language would
admîit.' The British and Fîorcign Bible Society
ivas anxiotus to have imii tran slate the Bible into
the Chippeway tongue. MNr. Case urged im to
continue the work of translating and to pay spo.
cial attention»t the department of rnissionary
labour. John Jones translatecl the Gospel 'of
John, and Peter, that of Matthcw. Duritig his
trip to Enghtund, while crossing thc occati, lie
ivas busy revising< his broth.er's translation of
Johin, %vhich hie afterwards transcribed, and the
Society publishied one thousand copies -of it.
A copy of this hé had. the honour of presenting
personally to King Willinam IV. I-le contintied
the work of translating until the end of 1iiý Ille,
and he had the inestimable joy of beqtte-atiiig
the highest proofs of bis affection for bis people
in the priceless geins.of liteiature. *Hew'às on-
thusiastic in performing this labour, kinoving the
great benefits that would flow frorn it. In, spite
of b .is incessant travels and numerotis appoint-
mients, lie carried on this special wýork, and these-
remain as glowing testimonies of his zeal and
ability, w hile the influence they still exert xvifl
continue as long as the eternal years.
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